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The following questions have been provided to assist you in applying the truths of Scripture
to your life and in discussing today’s sermon with your family and fellow believers. These
are also reviewed as part of our community groups.
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1. How does the world define success? What elements of this definition are
especially tempting to believers?

1. How does the world define success? What elements of this definition are
especially tempting to believers?

2. What are some passages that should inform a believer’s perspective on
success?

2. What are some passages that should inform a believer’s perspective on
success?

3. What things do we foolishly think will impress God? What accomplishments
do we wrongly believe will merit His favor?

3. What things do we foolishly think will impress God? What accomplishments
do we wrongly believe will merit His favor?

4. How does impatience reveal a lack of whole-hearted faith in God’s promises?
How do we rationalize our impatient unbelief?

4. How does impatience reveal a lack of whole-hearted faith in God’s promises?
How do we rationalize our impatient unbelief?

5. What circumstances make it difficult for you to trust God? When is faith
more challenging for you?

5. What circumstances make it difficult for you to trust God? When is faith
more challenging for you?

6. What does a man/woman after God’s heart look like? How would your life
look different if you followed God with all your heart?

6. What does a man/woman after God’s heart look like? How would your life
look different if you followed God with all your heart?
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